
Glenthompson Art Show 2022
Glenthompson Memorial Hall, McLennan Street

CALL TO ARTISTS

Opening night - Friday 28thOctober

6.30pm -9.00pm

All Prizes awarded
+ Raffle Drawn on the night

Tickets $25 per person, Drinks and Canapés
Limited Tickets available (so be quick)

Art Show Open Times

Saturday 29thOctober 9.00- 4.30

Sunday 30thOctober 9.00- 4.30

Monday 31stNovember 9.00- 4.30

Tuesday 1stNovember 9.00- 3.00

Entry $5.00 Adults Kids Free

Any enquiries please call: Julie Reason Mob: 0407 332 420
Or email: glenthompsonartshow@outlook.com

With Thanks to our Sponsors: -

mailto:glenthompsonartshow@outlook.com


Dates

Opening Date for submissions: Monday 15th August

Closing Date for submissions: Monday 17thOctober

Gala Opening & Major Awards Night

Friday 28thOctober 6.30- 9.00

(Limited Tickets available, be quick to order)

Open to the Public

Saturday 29thOctober 10.00am - 4.30pm

Sunday 30thOctober 10.00am - 4.30pm

Monday 31stNovember 10.00am - 4.30 pm

Tuesday 1stNovember 10.00am - 3.00pm

Delivery of Artwork

Paintings are to be delivered to: Memorial Hall, McLennan Street,
Glenthompson

Saturday 22nd October 9.30 am- 3.30pm

Collection

Tuesday 1stNovember 3.30pm - 5.00pm

Wednesday 2ndNovember 9.30am – 1.00pm

(Please bring entry form or copy of entry form for delivery and
collection of paintings)



Entry Fees are as follows-

Small - No side greater than 60 cm with frame $10

Medium - Any side up to 100cm with Frame $15

Large - Not exceeding 130cm on any side with frame $25
(Maximum of 5 entries)

Youth Category Entry fee - $5.00 per painting
(Maximum of 1 entry)

Commission of 25% applies on sales of artwork

Artists are encouraged to attend the Opening Night for winners to be announced

Opening Night & Award Presentations

Prizes

Best in Show (any medium) $2,000

Best Oil or Acrylic $1,000

Best Work on Paper $1,000

Best Landscape (any medium) $1,000

Young Artist Award (13- 17yrs)

First Prize $500

Second Prize $200

Third Prize $100

The people’s choice Award $200

Entries must be received by 6.00 pm Monday17th October





Complete and attach labels to your Artwork





GLENTHOMPSON ART SHOW 2022

Terms & Conditions for Entry & Sale
By submitting your works, you agree to comply with these Terms and Conditions.

General Terms:

1. Each artwork must be the original un-copied work of the exhibitor.
2. Each artwork will be for sale at the price nominated by the artist on the entry form. Please
note “Glenthompson Art Show” is not registered for GST. Responsibility rests with the
artist if applicable.

3. All entries are to be lodged using the entry form provided.
4. Types, numbers and sizes of art works must conform to the sizes as set out in this Website.
5. Pairs (diptych) or trios (triptych) will be accepted as one entry for one entry fee. However,
the total square area of both or all three works must fall within the size limits.

6. The Organizers’ reserve the right to not accept a work of art and to limit the number of
exhibits. E.g., non-original work, paintings with inadequate means of hanging, damaged art
works, inappropriate artwork (as determined by the Organizers’) or not complying with work
as per the entry form.

Dates - The key date related conditions are as follows:

1. Art works will only be considered if they are submitted by the Closing Date as detailed on
the Key Dates section.

2. Accepted art works must be delivered to the Art Show venue during the dates and times set
aside for Delivery as detailed on the Key Dates section

3. No late works will be displayed.
4. All art works must remain on display for the full duration of the Art Show
5. All art works must be collected from the Art Show venue during the designated Collection
times as detailed in the Key Dates section.

6. Artists must bring their entry form, for identification, when collecting unsold paintings.

https://bendigoartshow.com.au/key_dates
https://bendigoartshow.com.au/key_dates
https://bendigoartshow.com.au/key_dates


Fees and Commissions:

1. An entry fee will be charged for each artwork as detailed.
2. Fees must be paid prior to the entry closing date, as detailed on the entry form.
3. A commission of 25% will be deducted from the catalogue price, of any work’s sold.
4. Artist’s Bank Details need to be provided on the entry form for prompt payment of art sales.
(Payment of sold artwork will be processed no later than 10 working days on conclusion of
art show)

5. If an artwork is sold prior to the show the artist can submit another artwork in its place (the
same size as the work sold) or a refund of the fee.

Prizes:

1. Prizes will be awarded in designated categories detailed on the Prizes section.
2. Prizes are at the sole discretion of the Organizers and/or the appointed Judge. The Judge’s
decision is final.

3. The Organizers and / or the Judge may decide not to award a prize in each category
depending on the quality or number of works exhibited.

Insurance:

1. It is the responsibility of each Artist to arrange insurance cover for artwork, for or in the
event of loss or damage, including transit.

2. The Glenthompson Art Show will exercise all reasonable care in handling the paintings
accepted but will not be responsible for the loss of or any damage to any works while in the
custody of the organizers.

Responsibilities:

1. Artists accept responsibility for freight and other charges incurred in the delivery or return of
an entry. (if using a courier service)

2. Artists are responsible for keeping their mobile, email address, and EFT payment details up
to date.

3. No responsibility can be taken for uncollected artwork, which will be forfeited one month
after the date of the show

Publicity:

The Artist permits photography, filming and other reproduction of their works for the promotion
of the exhibition and sales that may include publication in any form of media.

https://bendigoartshow.com.au/prizes-awards
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